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Behind The 
Play In Sports

BT DON l)K I.CIGRBI^

NEGRO FANS LIKF BOXING. 
BASEBALL RF.8T

NEW YORK — It's nn old ndagf 
I •naong %’Pteran <pnrls \erilprs on 
I colored papers that the Negro fan 
I knows best, two major spor’s: box- 
I Ing and baseball. In recent years. 
I baseball is forging tr the front a.«

I favorite spectarle for the colored 
l8port.<i follower, but strange as h 
■may seem, football is still tagging 

comparison with boxing and 
Va&cball. Of course, many colored 
Bans get their kicks watching the 
b«5-s on the cinder paths, the ten
nis stars, the aolfers. and even ping 
pong player.c. but the«e sp- rls are 
definitely in the minor class in 
general interest.

A study of sports page? in the 
colored press over the year.s reveaLs 
that basehall and boxing have en
joyed the emphasis .nnd still r.c- 
cupy the column one position as 
more fans join the lists of those 
who want to know who knocked out 
who and is Satchel Paige greater 
than Bobby Feller.

I got to wonder why football 
wasn't further up on the list as a 
major interest of the colored fan 
Among white fans, football is fops 
along with boxing, basehall, golf, 
basketball.

The colored sports fans has also 
a keen interest ki horse racing, and 
countless thousands play the nags 
with an ideal to profit However, 
regarding football in relation lo 
the colored fan. it might he explain 
ed this wav:

Football Is prim.orily a college 
sport Save for the institutions at 
Oxford. Pa iLmcnln Univcrsltyl 
and at Zenia. Ohio, iWilberfgrc* 
University) Negro colleges and 
.un;’ersitles ;»rc confined jto be
low the Mason and Dixon Line.

A comparative few colored ath
letes make the big time white col
lege elevens In 'he North and h»- 
tercst week to week in the foot
ball adventures of Dartmouth, Har
vard. Northwestern. Ohm State, 
and other universities and eolleges 
is mainlv amonc colored alumni 
or students already in college or 
in the high school system*- in such 
university cities.

TTte record won't show. I'll ven
ture tJ saj. a colored rollrge foot
ball game that has attracted a 
crowd of ,'iO.Oflo or more fans Ne
gro baseball has dore it with tb® 
annua? Fast-Wo.s* Game in fhica- 
fo’s Somiskey Park where for two 
years' in a row the attendance hit 
the .in,nnn mark.

You donf me.istirc the dr.-iwing 
power of professinrial boxing hv the 
number of fans in the park or 
arena cnlv. Instead, 'he figure is ar
rived at by c..moufirg the pri-e 
scale T*hiis a million dollar uai< 
eount* for m«'>re than lOO.onfl fans 
paying $1 AS a bead Undoubtedly, 
Joe Louis udiild draw IWi.odO fans 
at such prices. So would Ray Rob
inson. Beau Jack, Henr> Armstrong 
and many others whose names .sug
gest themselves as top attractions

Boxing deean't take too miieh 
technical knowledge on the part 
Of the fan to understand. In fact 
It requires litth- or nnne It is i 
primitive sport in which the ele- 
memal asjierts of eomhaf .ire stress- 
eo — one man against another 

_wjih nothing but the hands ^ wea

pon* Everyone understands such a 
I contest.
I Football calls for eleven men. all 
with the designated ta^k to perform 

I and going about their various chores 
according to a ermplicated. in- 

j solved strategy Only one man car- 
I l ies the ball and the visual confus- 
' Ion usually confounds the fan see- 
tnu a football game for the frist 
time.

The Negro's preference for fo'.t- 
ball is natural It is the national 
past'im* and i.s wide open for vis
ual Ptij'iymenf.

Every man on a b.n.'ehHH learn 
urually gets the chance to -handle 
the ball All get a chance tei bat 
and with no time limit as in other 
major .sport*- .such as boxing, and 
football, it "ffers the greatest 
amount of visual pleasure next t.i 
boxing.

Slowly, f.mfhall i.s catching on. 
but not to the extent that it should. 
The br.and played hy colored col
lege eleven.s has considerably im- 
pro'-ed over that played In the 
early days when the fan.* got an 
overdose of tl}e fundamentals, kick- 
tig. running and .iccasional passing, 
based on brute force.

The colored press spirt.s pages are 
doing a yeoman job in arousing 
interest In Negro college football 
In fact, they should be given most, 
if not all of the thanks due for 
'he publicity job f?-rie on this 
phase of .^port-s over the years.

Meanwhile. ba.scball and boxing 
will still occupy the Inp spot for 
the colored fan until toher sports 
are as consistent in interest and 
nppeaL

(laballcro WfII,«:
To Enter France

NEW YORK CITY 'WDL1 — 
Consternation and a new wa\*e of 
protest greeted publication in the 
New York Times of i report, later 
denied, that Largo Caballero, in
trepid Spanish Loyalist Labor load-

. had been .«bnt to death hy Ger
man SS guards while he and other 
prl-s'iners were ahoimdins Sachsen- 
nausen concentratinn ramp. Thr re
port. now considered false, ramc 
trom Madrid.

A news blackout during whi'h 
not even hi* family and close 
mends received any word followed 
the report May 12. that Caballero 
w.-s frerd from the Oranienhurg 
concentration camp by the Red 

I Army, Inquiry b.v Af-n S Gilmar- 
, ir. chairman. Worker* Defense 

r.eaBuc. brought assurance from the 
.Russian Embassy that this report 

. a r rrr* I The letter said:
"In reply to your request re

naming 'h*' whereabouts of Largo 
Caballero we wish to inform you 
that it IS line that he was liberated 
0) 'he Red Army A' the present 

.' me hr i' awaiting permission from 
the French authorities tn go in 
France. HI.* health is quite satisfac
tory"

Milton DbH of Hertford has ♦ 
acres of com and soybeans, plant
ed 'he first week in April, that is 
furnishing good grazing for 40 hogs, 
reports Jack Kelley. Extension 

‘oeci^llst at State College

PRtDICTIM , HE WINNER - - - Sy Cotirsr

T AAF Nine Takes Birthday 
Beating From Ft. Banning

TUSKEGEE ARMY AIR FIF.t.D, 
Ala. — Before a capacity crowd 
of Ith anniversary celebration at 
Tufkegec Army Air Field today 
the strong “Tigers" baseball club. 
from Ft. Benrung 'Reception Cen
ter', Ga., retaliated for their defeat 
from the TA.-\F 'Warhawk?'' ear
lier this season by walloping them 
14-2. winning undisputed title as 
the best Negro diamon nine of the 
Gr.und and Air Forces in this area.

After shutting out their Army 
I'isitors for ihe first two innings, 
the TAAF* team opened up wibt 
the irltial hits of the game in the 
las', h-ilf of the serond Inning, scor
ing their two and only runs in the 
contest. A single by Williams. 
TAAF'.- firsi baseman (Elizabeth 
City. N. C l. ‘as followed by a 
triple from nobrrf.s. catcher iFos- 
iciia. Ohio', who br light m the 

; first score and later stole home 
; base on an error by the Tiger 
I catcher.

This lead, however, was lost early 
In the .Ith inning when Davi.s. win 
nmg Tn;pr biirler. connected for n 

'home run scoring Nixon to lie the 
score. With TAAF's number one 
mound man Louis Primus n leave, 
the Waihawks wen- unable tn tame 
the hardhitting Tigers, who featur
ed the prufessinni-l antic.- of the 
Fleet-footed former Cincinnati 
Clowns star. George Oliver Opin
ing a slaughter race m the 6th in
ning. the Bennina Nine ran up eight 
scores, and four more in the last 
lour innings, ihu.s administering a

Basie Releases More 
:NeM Reeordincs

LOS ANOF.I.ES, CaliL -- A1121ISI

.‘urorise birthday whipping to 
TAAF's losing pitchers: Jone.s Kirk- 
sey anii Williams. Ii '^Hs the W.ir- 
nawks' third loss In her 23 games 
f;r this .season

• ess Diipliralinn In 
SS (’anls Issued

.Statistics .:hnw th.it the Raleigh 
.Social Security Board's offlirc re 
reived 3,3.>7 applications for dupli
cate account card.* in 1044, compar
ed with 4.162 in 1943. These figure 
.-how a mark'd dcrrea.se over the 
totals of the previous year. J H 
fugle, man.igci of the office, stated 
that he was cncourag«'d by the 
showing made In this area since 1« 
indicates an incrca.dnu awareness 
liy individuals f 'h • importance iif ,

■rial iceurdy account cards and a 
desire 'bj ihe.r part to cooperate In 
sav ing 'if manp'iwcr'and money foi 

,'*■* United .States Government.
"The reduction in the number of

cO’ifsU for duplic.ite acccunl num- 
oe: \ rdp could not h:--e been made 
|).is.sib|p withoiii 'he emperaHon of' 
'he press and workers. Through 
newspa|ier« the attention of the 
■vnrker has oerii call'd to the nec 
o'sjtv to hold on to hie sorial secur
ity card If i« our h«ipe to show a 
.-till fiiril'er reduction In the num
ber of lost cards that must be re 
placed in 191.'*, " Ingle said

Alabama suggests l.SOO bream 
and 100 bass in stocking an atro 
of fertilizezd pond: bream and
3n bass, if not fertilized

An pxiraordinary windpipe de- i 
vtlopment enable.s the whooping 
crane lo w'hoop.

MARINES DEFEAT 
ALL STARS 6-2

GREENSBORO — About five 
'i'.ou-.Tnd fans .saw the Negro Ma
ine.; from Camp I.ejcune defeat 
br .'elected All-Stars m the sixth 

snnuHl All-Star game played here 
■ n Memorial Stadium Sunday 
August k.

Tree, ding the came the fans 
'.■n"5e .Miss Lury Mae Wimble as 
"Pin-up Girl" from among half 
a aczen emtestant.'. A Danville. Va., 
l-irum and Bugle Corps also added 
iire-game fcstivlilei 

The Leatherneck' opened strong 
m the first inning and pushed 
across two runs lo begin their 
(.coring then offered ample support 
o Schoolh.'y Taylor who was on 

me mound.
Ag.un In the (oiirtn and sixth 

'linings the .Marine* ’ added two 
I'urey. The All-.Stars tallied two 

•iins in the sixth after pairing men 
"1 scoring positions in other frames.

The Marines used Taylor until 
the seventh when he w'as reenved 
'ollowinc an in.i'irv Ho was re- 
l.'iced by Wilbur Baham.
Fourteen players vwie used by 

Manager Hezekiah Day as he s'.uahl 
tc effect a clicking outfit during 
the fray. Hoi ton. .foTnson and 
•andlc .saw duty on the -nound.

The game was presented by vet
eran sports promoter A. J. Ham
monds.

PUBLISINC BU.SINESS FOR 
.VIAX SCIIMEMNG

NEW YORK 'CNSi — Max 
Srhmcling, vvho achieved lasting 
fame in the sports world by KOing 
idol Joe Louis, is reported to be 
into the puniishing business in 
order to reeducate German youth. 
Schmcling, a Nazi Paratrooper re
ported dead several times, claim- 
that it is "very had to find any 
confe.sscd Nazi in Germany” 
Schmeling's brawn once served a> 
in.'piration for the Nazi voiith 
mcvemenl.

CHALKY WKir.HT KO'S 
JORDAN

NF.W YORK 'CNSi -• Fre.'h from 
A Stirring win ever Pohb.v Ruffin. 
Willie Jo.v're, "uncrowned" ligh' 
weight Ring of the world, face.* 
Tippy Larkin, rugged N^’ punclv'r 
at Madison S(|iiarr Garden I.ack- 

' mg science but rated heavy ni 
I uunchiiig power. Larkin hold 
I kayo victories over some of the top 
ring.stcrs of the in.l ftounri division 

[In Joyce he will In* meeting clas.si 
esl of all ringmen.

__ «/__

WHENTOrSEARTl- 
FICIAI, RESPIRATION

BY CARROI.I. L. BRYANT. ' 
Direelar Water Safety Service 

American Red Cress

'I'he problem of life saving does 
oi always end with rescue The 
irtim of a near-drovving exper

ience, though conscious and hreath- 
in*, may b'' in a serious condition. 
Or he may have ceased to breathe, 
in which case his life may or a 
matter of seconds — unless articictal 
respiration is correctly applied

j wrapped, should be applied beneath 
’ th - thich. and wm*. an ! lb-'
abdomen In no c.ase ‘hou!<^ the first 
aider attempt to f.irro .iny liquid 
down the thi.'.it of the victim, and 
alcoholic stimulants should not be 

I used
' The Red Crob.« class«-.s in proper 
' .ii. -af 1y pmeedu'e ar --pen u 
all. Join one at y-'ur local chaptc-w

DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

Cash and Carry
325 S. Bloodworth St.

/F IT S KISSlM ¥0Ujti'MiSt.

A small am iunt of soda can .short
en the cooking time ot green pea. 
about half without loss of vitamins, 
itse only a oineb

Homember. however, that artlclc.al 
respiration is never used if the vic
tim IS breathing.

The prone pressure meth-Ki of 
Ttificml rc.spiratiun taught b> tne 
American Red Cross In its life sav
ing and fir.st aid training courses 
was devl.sed in 1903 by Dr. E Shaiv 
'v Shuler of the University of Ed 
inburgh. With modification} it h.i.' 
been developed to a point of re- 
markiible effectiveness and sim
plicity. Knowledge of its applica 
tirn is invaluable in the resuscita
tion of any accident victim who has 
cease to breathe.

The per.s.m who h.* nearly drown
ed will be in need n( at least three 
things: rest, w.irmth and oxygon. 
To prevent failure of the over- 
taxe<l heart, the rescurcr should 
see that there is no further physl-! 
cal exertion '-n the part of the vic
tim. A tragic cx.implr i.s that of 
the man rescued from the watei 
and hauled t." the deck ot' a near
by ship, who was in the art of 
thanking his rescurcr when he 
dropped to the deck and dievt

Pending the arrival of a doct-ir 
the victim shotild bo sw.ifchcd ir 
blankets or any kind i.f covering 
Hot water bottles, hot brick.-; nr 
heating pads, properly tested and

thB$n
lUhFan
grlh^U

CAPITAL COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

SIS W. Morgan 81.

CtrMCMMOf

SWEET

A Lifetime in Flames
Why Isles chances on buraino 
up a lifetime's effort in a singit 
terrifying hour when It's se 
simple and inax|MnsiTe to pro
tect yourself against any possi
ble mishao. Your home and 
family can be absolutely pr^ 
tected from ANY disaster af 
but a few pennies a day. WaTl 
show you how.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO. 
DURHAM. N. C. 
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Cash on the Clothesline
OKINAWA (Delayed) — On 
Okinawa, they hang their 
money nut to dry. according 
to Technical Kgt. Stanford 
Opotowsky, Marine Corps

^cratehini
PQrquick r«li  ̂from itching of ecvma. pinipfc*. 
nhlclr'e foot. «aiWi*». rashe* and othw «- 
icrany cauacd skin mnfaln. me warid-fERMW, 
nolini. antiwptic. liquid D.D.D.PraaoipUcB. 
(keaaekaa. Etainkea. Soothes irnlalion tin! 
quicklr slops inimss itching. SSc tnst botik 
Droves it, or your money back. Ask you 
l|iT«giBt today (or D. D. D. Paogwmow

WAKP

SALVAGE CO.
Wc Huy srid Sell Cverytblag 

of Value
FURNITURE — STOVES 

RETRIGERATORS 
TOOLS — RADIOS 

337 S. Wllminglon St. 

Phone 2-2327

Finance cr Borrow 
On Your Car

through the

DILLON MOTOR FINANOE GO.
Wilmingtoti at Davie Phone 3-3231

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN iN BUII.DING AND RE- 

RlJlI.DINr. FINE TIRES 
All .Size* Pv'anRE'r Car Tims

f <ill

McNEILL’S TIRE SHOP
l.ester McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrua Street

\ Tm/t I
scale Th'is » million rinllnr gati 
eounti for mr>re than lOfl.ooo fans j 
paving t1 as a head Und'^ubtedly.' 
Joe Lmii* would draw 100,OfN) fans 
it such prices. So would Ray Rob
inson Beau Jack, Henry Armstrong: 
and many others whose names sug-’ 
gejt fhemsolves at (op attractions 

Boxing H'-esn'l take too much 
technical knowledge on the part 
of the fan »o understand. In fact. 
t( requires little or none It is a l 
prlrrillve sport in which the ele- 
menial as|teris of combat are stf'" 
eo — one man against anotber 
with nothing but the hands as wea-

"In reply to your request re- 
esrdinc the whereabouts of I.arfo 
Caballero we wish to inf.inn you 
that it is Irue that he was liberated 
Dj the Red Army. A' the present 
’'me hr is awaiting permission from 
the French aIllho^itie^ to go to 
France. His health is quite satisfae- 
tory.’*

Milton Dali of Hertford has 4 
acres of com an*! soybeans, plant
ed 'he first week in April, that is 
furnishing good grazing for 40 hogs, 
reports Jack Kelley. Extension 
swine sueciallst at State College

ed the profession.-1 anticii of the 
Fleet-footed former Cincinnati 

, Clowns star, George Oliver Open
ing a slaughter race in the 6th in
ning, the Benning Nine ran up eight 

' scores, and four mure in the last 
I four innings, thus administering a

Basie Releases More 
IVew Reeordings

LOS ANCELES. Carit. — AilsIKt 
Will be a big month for Count Basil- 
fang, what wi»h the Columbia Re 
cording Corporation reb^a.'ing no 
less (ban Iwo lop dra-ver discs by 
the "Jurrp King of Swing" and hi* 
nand this month.

The Basle platter of "Jimmy'v 
Blues' and “Taos Miller," which 
was distributed nationally last week, 
will be followed late this month 
by a new Basie coupling of two 
orislnal jump specials, "Feather 
Merchants' and ‘'Ainfe It The 
Truth."

The Count, who’s liolding forth 
on the stage of the Orpheum Thea
ter In Los Angeles this week, has 
just waxed four more side- for Co
lumbia at that firm's wp.st coast 
studios. Now thta ho has caught up 
with his recording activities and 
amassed a considerable backlog of 
material on wax. it is expected that 
Columbia will turn out fivo new 
Basic disc? per month

A number of rumors, which rir- 
nilatrd throughout th" music irnde 
r-cenfly and had the "Jump Kin«' 
.switching from his present record
ing affiliation to either the Vlcior 
or Decca label, were definitely 
squelched this week by Milton Eb- 
btns. ihc ('lount's prr.sonnl manag
er, who announced that Basle ha? 

, mst renewed his Columbia con- 
j tract In one of the most lucrative 
.deals ever given any recording ar- 
i tir.t. It is no secret in thr trade 
i*l;af both Victor and Dccca have 
I been .attempting to lure Ba.sie Into 
ih^r ft-ildsl for .sevcr.ll years, but 
Columbia has alway.s managed to 

1 come up with nn offer to top butn 
rompetitors

I After c.-nrluding at the Orpheum 
on Monday. August 13. the Baste 

' band will hop to San Francisco on 
Wednesday to open o week's en
gagement on the stage of the Gold
en Gat.' Theater.

'vorker has been call'd tu the nec 
.-’sify lo hold m lo hi* w'dal secur
ity card II is our hope to show a 
.;lill further reduction in the num- 
tj«r of lost cards that must be re 
nl.iced in t91S." Ingle tald 

---------V- -
Alabama .suggests l.Mo bream 

and ion bass in stocking an aE*-e 
of fcrtilizezd pond: ffkl bream and 
3ft ha.ss. if not fertilized

An extraordinary windpipe de
velopment enables the whooping 
crane to w’hoop.

Preview Postv. 
Cigaret Lighter..

BRinCFPORT, (-ONN. — U-k- 
lug iiviT postwar rigarct lighters 
for aiilomohilcs are J H. Con*?, 
presiilenl of Tasco Pro'lucts cor- 
imration, and Bert G. Cochrane, 
vii-c-presidiml ami general sales 
manager Casw, peaiotime menu- 
fMc'iurers of pop-out ilnshhoard 
lighters which were on IhiG of new 
..ulomoblles, have hern m.iking 
fuze.-- for the Chemical Warfare 
*er\-ice for the 1.2 goon gun mor
tars and new lava bombs and will 
soon resume production on cigarct 
light rs

REDDY KILOWATT . .Reddy Runs a Race CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
-THATS EASY.WIUIE - VA ^EE i'M"^

ACEaI MAolClAN-KANBE EVERy- 
.whereatONCE-SO NO MATTER. 
WHECE yco &0, yOU tL always 

FIND ME PEDCWAND WAITIN6 IN MV 
REPOVeOX-WHEN YOU OR MOM AND 
DAD WANT 6000 ElECTRlC SERVICE

1'p«iT5WtW ) 
CLOTH

Cash on the Clothesline
OKINAWA (Delayed) — On 
Okinawa, they hang their 
money out to dry, areording 
to Technical 8|G. Stanford 
Opotowsky, Marine C o r p a 
combat rorrespondent.

This latest note on the 
value of money came Just 
after a Marine amtrae driv
er was paid. Making a run to 
a ship tn the harbor, he was 
soaked when a wave broke 
over his vehicle.

Returning to his bivouac 
area, he pinned the money to 
a line with clothespins, left 
it to dry. and went about his 
business.

Afraid someone would steal 
U?

"No." he said. “The money 
wouldn't do 'em any good out 
here." But, he added. "sf*-i- . 
one might swipe my eln 
line—that's what bothers

WAKF

SALVAGE CO.
Wo Huy and 8«:) CvorytBlag 

of ValiM
FURNITURE — STOVES 

REFRIGERATORS 
TOOLS RADIOS 

337 S. Wilmtegtea St. 
Phono 2-2327

LADirS' SimsIoHd

DIAMONDRINGS
mllllnuklrw ud our 

1 eroDle «*or iboM oDd 
(Mr hl|h-D«lr«d dull lo StMT taulli. Sub-

»5‘''trit.”"cOMPARZ*VllSK 
WITH VIlL’It aENVINI UlAUftNUH. SXL tr TOP 
CAN TELL THK DirTER- RNi'KI Kllhrr rlM'«lr il.M
Vs Ind'Vn^ r»d' 50
a.'» r..v.. ’li-

Sn.h otHtr nrm.

EXCEL GIFT CO. (Dept. T-46) 
Box R'lT. Ncw-iirk I. New Jersey

HiONSERVATION HIWT5=
Number Tm of a series

DON’T
...leave a half-filleii 
stamp album lying around! 
That is as bad as a half- 
equipped soldier. Buy a 
stamp a day for the man 
who’s away — and as soon 
as one war stamp album is 

turned in for a war bond, start another.

DON’T...
... let a cut-back in jobs and general post-war reduced 
employment hamper the opportunities of your boys and 
girls. The more you patronize Negro business, the 
stronger and larger our intra-raco enterprises will be
come. When you buy insurance from North Carolina 
Mutual agents your premium dollars do double duty by 
protecting your family’s future and making moie career 
jobs for your sons and daughters.

“T/ir» Future Belo'igs To Thttse U hit
PREPARE For ItT

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
C. C. SPAULDINO, Pr..id.nt DURHAM. N. C.

I II I :r.iT- -.,TrT:-r---T-rnT r::'.

McNEILL’S TIRE SHOP
Latter McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Street

mi0'-

A Tru/t
We l\ee».

We keenly appreciate the trust our clienU 
place in us aud we m.ake everv con.scientious 
effort to keep faith with them. Every dtail. from 
first to last, is given careful .supervision Noth
ing is too .small, too unirnport.ini to (!•>—if by 
.so doing we ran console or he of service to the 
family.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
R. Hargett St. I'hone R-24t.S

rai,rk;h. n. r

. . . YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PER.SONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If it is neoea.sary for you to get nioney in a 
hurry, to get it without implicating a friend 
and without paying exorbitant interest, you 
will appreciate the services of this bank 
f>ur csshiers or oi.e of their a-ssistanta will 
be eager to help you. Ynu’M be able tn put 
all your ronfidenee in the person who han
dles your tnisineHS. for he w'il! treat It as it 
were hi? own, 1’liis banl is composed of 
mdiv'diiala who want to .serve, individual'
III whom vou can lia'c u mo.-*t cintiden''*'*

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
ni;pnAM I? A' Fir.H

F^dernl Oeposi* Insiiranrp Com


